2015 RFP Outreach Workshop
February 11th 1:00–4:00 PM

OUTREACH STAFF

Jeff Adams
Marine Water Quality Specialist
(Bremerton)
water quality; marine naturalist; volunteer training; aquatic invasive species
jaws@uw.edu
360.229.9398

Kevin Decker
Coastal Outreach Specialist
(Aberdeen)
marine resource economics; marine spatial planning
kadecker@uw.edu
360.538.2521

Aaron Barnett
Boating Program Specialist
(Port Townsend)
vessel sanitation, pumpouts; Clean Marinas; boating infrastructure grants; small oil spills
aaronbc5@uw.edu
206.616.8929

Nicole Faghin
Coastal Management Specialist
(Seattle and Tacoma)
coastal planning, development; working waterfronts
faghan@uw.edu
206.685.8286

Sue Blake
Water Resource Educator
(Bellingham)
nearshore, estuarine and upland water quality; volunteer training; climate change
sgblake@wsu.edu
360.676.6736

Sarah Fisken
Continuing Education Coordinator
(Seattle)
fisheries; seafood and marine safety; marine technology training
sfisken@uw.edu
206.543.1225

Meg Chadsey
Ocean Acidification Specialist
(Seattle)
ocean acidification; Pacific Marine Environmental Lab liaison
mchadsey@uw.edu
206.616.1538

Pete Granger
Seafood Industry Specialist
(Bellingham)
fisheries; seafood safety and marketing
pgranger@uw.edu
360.676.6736
Steve Harbell
Marine Field Agent (Montesano)
aquaculture; fisheries; seafood and marine safety; technical assistance
sharbell@uw.edu
360.249.2007

Ian Miller
Coastal Hazards Specialist (Port Angeles)
coastal hazards; coastal geology and processes
immiller@uw.edu
360.417.6460

Teri King
Marine Water Quality Specialist
Aquaculture Specialist (Shelton)
shellfish aquaculture; water quality; seafood safety; volunteer training
guatemal@uw.edu
360.432.3054

Jamie Mooney
Coastal Resource Specialist (Seattle)
hazard resilience; climate adaptation; Pacific Marine Environmental Lab liaison
mooneyja@uw.edu
206.616.3368

Brian Kirk
Associate Director (Seattle)
marine program operations; program administration
kirkbd@uw.edu
206.685.9261

Melissa Poe
Social Scientist (Seattle)
applied environmental social science; Northwest Fisheries Science Center liaison
mpoe@uw.edu
206.685.8209

Kate Litle
Assistant Director of Programs (Seattle)
citizen science; program development and reporting
kalittle@uw.edu
206.616.0151

Jennifer Runyan
Aquaculture Outreach Specialist (Shelton)
shellfish aquaculture; volunteer training; water quality
jrunyan@uw.edu
360.432.3054

Edward Melvin
Marine Fisheries Scientist (Seattle)
fisheries; seabird bycatch mitigation; collaborative research
edmelmvn@uw.edu
206.543.9968

Bridget Trosin
Coastal Policy Specialist (Seattle)
marine spatial planning; water quality; community engagement
bemmett@uw.edu
206.616.6129
COMMUNICATIONS STAFF

MaryAnn Wagner
Assistant Director of Communications (Seattle)
strategic communications; branding and marketing
maryannb@uw.edu
206.616.6353

Eric Scigliano
Science Writer (Seattle)
science writing; media communications
escig@uw.edu
206.616.9568

Marcus Duke
Computer Systems Administrator/Web Editor (Seattle)
website editing, development and maintenance; IT systems support
mduke@uw.edu
206.685.0171

MaryAnn Wagner
Assistant Director of Communications (Seattle)
strategic communications; branding and marketing
maryannb@uw.edu
206.616.6353

Robyn Ricks
Creative Services Specialist (Seattle)
graphic design; publication and production management
robyn@uw.edu
206.685.2607

EDUCATION STAFF

Nancy Reichley
Education Specialist (Seattle)
fellowships, internships and other student support programs
reichn@uw.edu
206.685.8302

Chelsea Kahn
Research and Information Analyst (Seattle)
student support programs; information management
chelkahn@uw.edu
206.616.5718

Maile Sullivan
Education Specialist (Seattle)
K-12 education and programming
mailesul@uw.edu
206.543.2822